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With the rising intensity of competition among container terminals’ business, 
terminal operators commonly understand that holding comparative advantages on the 
aspect of operation capabilities is key contribution to successful marketing. Studying 
on the application solution for operation performance improving is becoming more 
and more important to enhance the competency of container terminals. This thesis 
presented a set of control analysis methodology which consisted of a set of 
performance evaluation index tool and some optimization models aiming at 
identifying operation problem, troubleshooting, improving performance, capacity 
planning and better resource distributing.  
This thesis focus on key problems concerning to improving container terminal 
operating performance, With a real case analysis it shows basic concepts of operating 
performance evaluation index, control tool application descriptions, troubleshooting, 
includes study on some applicable models for terminal capacity planning, berths and 
manpower optimized utilization, also presents suggestions on IT construction 
planning for Middle-Size container terminals. It consists of 5 chapters.  
Chapter 1 briefly introduces the function of container terminal, including 
backgrounds, status, developing trends and key operating procedures.   
Chapter 2  briefly evaluates main features for the competitions among terminals. 
Presents operation and service strategy, which is service oriented and cost affected. 
Chapter 3  illustrates key performance index of terminal operations, applications 
of control tools and trouble shootings with a presumed case of Terminal ACT as 
example. 
Chapter 4  presents 3 theoretical models to partly describe the way of 
optimization of container terminal’s resource capacity and utilization, what benefits 
the results of the models shows on the aspect of cost and efficiency. 
Chapter 5  proposes to Middle-Size container terminal for IT construction 
planning and concerned management topics. 
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第一章  集装箱码头概述 














码头由各船公司的集装箱班轮运输。根据中国交通部网站公布的截至 2005 年 11
月的全国港口货物呑吐量数据，2005 年全国港口货物呑吐量为 357,685 万吨，其
中外贸货物呑吐量为 122,912 万吨。港口集装箱呑吐量为 6,767.78 万 TEU①  ，




量净增 4327 万标准箱。今年则继续保持了高速增长的态势，1—6 月，全国规模
以上港口共完成集装箱吞吐量 2766.42 万标准箱，比去年同期增长 27.3%，估计
今年全年的集装箱吞吐量可以达到 5700 万标准箱。2004 年在世界十五大集装箱
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港口中，我国香港、上海、深圳、青岛港分别列第 1、3、4、14 位。集装箱吞吐
量在 2003 年之后保持世界第一。一般认为年呑吐量超过 500 万 TEU 的集装箱港
为大型码头，之下的划为中小码头。 





















期 300TEU 左右，到现在 8000-10000（TEU）的超巴拿马船已在运营中。预计
2005-2006 年全球集装箱运力增长和运量增长在 10%-12%之间①。运力和运量的
快速增长对集装箱码头的建设提出了强劲的需求。 
                                                        
















发展。统计表明，仅在 1990-2003 年间，全球集装箱码头的产能年均增长达 10.3%，


















第一代 1968 1100    
第二代 1970-1980 2000-3000 213 27.4 10.8 
30.5 吨、20 米/分 




1988-1995 4000-5000 280-305 41.1 12.7 
第五代 1996-2005 6400-7500 300-347 42.9 14.0-1
4.5 
60-65 吨、90 米/分 
双箱 20 呎吊具 
现在制
造中 
 8000-9000 330-380 43-47 14.5 80 吨/90 米/分、双
箱 40 呎吊具 
超大船
型 
2007 以后 12500 380-400 58-60 14.5-1
5.0 
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数量 1 1 1 1 
厂牌 SPMP ZPMC MITSUI SPMP  
投产年份 2001 1995 1993 2001 
吊具下起重量(Tons) 40.5 35.5 40.5 40.5 
总长 (m)      90.12 85.85 N/A N/A 
总宽 (m)      28.6 29.6 N/A N/A 
轨距/跨距 (m)    16 16 23.47 23.47 
门架内净宽 (m)   17.2 15.9 N/A N/A 
轨面上起升高度 
(m) 
28 25 15.24 15.24 
轨面下起升高度 f 
(m) 
14 12 12 12 
后伸距(m) 11 10 N/A N/A 
前伸距(m) 35 35 N/A N/A 
起升速度-满载
(m/min) 
53 50 20 20 
起升速度-空载
(m/min) 
130 120 40 40 
小车速度 (m/min)  150 150 70 70 
大车速度 (m/min)  45 45 135 135 
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